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ABSTRACT 

BOEKE, J. B. Development and validation of a challenge course cognitive examination 
complying with Association of Challenge Course Technology Level I Practitioner 
Certijication Standards. M.S. in Exercise and Sports Science-Physical Education 
Teaching, May 2010,65 pp. (J. Steffen) 

With Challenge Course programs increasing nationally and internationally the need for 
accountable, comprehensive certification training is necessary. Currently the ACCT 
(Association of challenge Course Technology) has established certification training 
standards that only ACCT accredited venders are sanctioned to provide. This study 
developed a written testing instrument designed to meet the current standard 
requirements of ACCT certification training with content approval from a panel of 
experts in the challenge course training industry. The test was administered to subjects in 
three groups with distinctly different training experience. One group received instruction 
from a professional company accredited by ACCT to provide certification training. The 
second group received instruction from a university-based training cumculum. The third 
group had received no formal training but was experienced in challenge course 
participation. Results of the study showed that the professionally trained and university 
trained groups scored 97% and 87% respectively exceeding the 80% standard 
requirement for ACCT written test performance. The untrained group scored 57%. 
Results of the study concluded that a non-vendor specific written testing instrument can 
be developed in accordance with ACCT requirements categorically meeting all protocol, 
and that training can be provided by both professional vendors and university-based 
programs meeting current ACCT standards. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It has been estimated that there are over 15,000 challenge course programs 

currently in operation in the United States (Attarian, 2001). With this number of courses 

comes the need for safe and professionally accountable facilitation of programs. In turn, 

a close evaluative look at practitioner training in the challenge course industry is 

necessary. This research study recognizes and adheres to current ACCT (Association of 

Challenge Course Technology) industry standards, specifically addressing written testing 

requirements for Level I Full Practitioner Certification. For the context of this text, the 

terms "industry standards" and "ACCT standards" will be used interchangeably. 

The use of Challenge Courses as an experiential educational teaching tool was 

introduced in the 1960's by Outward Bound, USA. The Outward Bound pedagogical 

model, based on the teachings and practices of a European educator named Kurt Hahn, to 

a notable extent defines the inception of the challenge course movement in the United 

States. Hahn's teachings embrace instructional methods and evaluative processes that are 

experiential in nature identifying "character development" as a central focus and 

necessary condition of formal education (Honvood, 1999). Outward Bound adapts this 

philosophy as well in the mission of who they are and what they do. 

In 1971 a former Outward Bound instructor and school principal from 

Massachusetts named Jeny Pieh, spearheaded and received an educational reform grant 

from the U.S. Department of Education. This grant proposed the integration of Outward 

Bound programming into mainstream education and resulted in the founding of a new 



company that was called Project Adventure (Prouty, 1999). Project Adventure was the 

first U.S. based company to embrace not only adventure as a teaching modality, but the 

utilization of challenge courses as a tool to promote experiential learning in mainstream 

classrooms integrating over 400 adventure education programs in schools in the 1970's. 

This effort to reform the traditional educational system was a hallmark in the 

introduction, implementation, and validation of challenge course programming in schools 

across the country. Bob Lentz, the first formal director of Project Adventure, in many 

ways founded the company's mission by institutionalizing a learning process through 

cumculum involvement that helped students become more alive, alert, and responsible 

(Prouty, 1999). Challenge courses were instrumental in this early Project Adventure 

educational model Prouty describes and continue to be an integral component of the 

global programming they provide today. 

In 1988, Mike Fischesser, a former director at North Carolina Outward Bound 

School (NCOBS), organized a symposium inviting challenge course professionals from 

around the country to the North Carolina school to discuss current issues in the industry. 

The format for the symposium was to present attendees with a list of questions directly 

related to safety considerations of commonly held assumptions and specified practices 

addressing course design, construction techniques, and operational protocol for challenge 

course programs. In response to these questions attendees were asked to choose one of 

three answers including "in favor", "disfavor", "no opinion." The questions and topics 

focused primarily on safety considerations of design and construction techniques though 

safe training protocol was discussed. At the conclusion of the symposium, a document 



presenting all questions and all responses was generated titled "best practices" in the 

challenge course field. The term "standards" was not used to define these best practices 

(ACCT, 1994). 

In 1991 this seminal group of challenge course professionals decided to form a 

national organization to support the development and standardization of challenge course 

practices (Attanan, 2001). It was decided that the name of the organization would be 

ACCT, an acronym for Association of Challenge Course Technology. This decision to 

formalize the organizational identity of a trade association called ACCT was the 

introduction of a standardization process for challenge course programs. It was at this 

point that Wagstaff (2003) asserts, there was a birth of an industry. ACCT legally 

incorporated in 1993, and in 1994 the associations Installation Standards Committee 

chaired by T. Kempfe submitted the first standards document for publication specifically 

addressing technical standards for challenge course design and construction (ACCT, 

2008). The next formative evolution of standard development occurred in 1996 when a 

new committee comprised of multidisciplinary professionals throughout North America 

chaired by J. Boeke, submitted the first standards document for publication of Technical 

Standards for Challenge Course Operation (ACCT, 1999). 

Today, twenty years later, ACCT has grown and evolved into an international 

trade association with over 1700 members. ACCT is currently the leading standard 

setting body and professional vendor accreditation provider in the global challenge 

course industry. In support of the avocation of studies that encourage certification and 

standardization as a necessary means to achieve appropriate levels of professionalism 



(Gass, 1999), ACCT has currently developed standards for Installation, Inspection, 

Operations, Qualified Professional Designation, and most recently Practitioner 

Certification (ACCT, 2008). 

From the publication of the ACCT Operational standards in 1996 until the 

publication of the most recent ACCT Standards Manual in February 2008, Certification 

standards did not exist. Prior to 2008, professional training companies provided 

"company specific" tests designed to meet operational standard requirements only. 

Though similarity did exist in the testing criteria of different training entities, uniformity 

in testing content of a common certification standard was not available (ACCT, 2008). 

The challenge course training discipline is currently in a transitional phase for 

professional service vendors and facilitators alike. Though certification standard criteria 

are now clearly addressed in respect to content knowledge and required protocol, 

measurable competency through validation of an accountable, standardized testing 

procedure is not. In short, the syllabus of content for industry standard endorsed training 

certification is clear, but common testing instruments andlor methods have not yet been 

developed. To date, though certification standards exist, testing practices are 

interpretively developed and implemented on a "company specific" basis. 

This discussion is at the heart of many debates and evaluative inquiry between 

professionals in the field today. According to the new 2008 ACCT certification 

standards, successful completion of training must incorporate required protocol for both 

cognitive written testing designed to evaluate content knowledge, and practical skill 

assessment designed to evaluate proficiency through demonstration of competency in the 

performance of designated skills. Though both testing components are considered 



necessary conditions for standard compliant certification training, the criteria and 

procedures of this study focused only on the creation of a written cognitive examination 

categorically aligned with industry certification standard requirements. This approach 

was purposefully chosen for the benefit of measurable assessment and content validation 

of the study. 

The need for challenge course practitioner certification is increasing exponentially 

due to the growing number of challenge courses being developed across the country. 

Due to the nature of the activities and the potential danger they present for participants 

involved in challenge course programming, Panacutti (2003) reports proper training is 

necessary and that without it serious accidents and incidents can occur. In support of 

Panacutti, Schirick (1996) states that safety awareness and risk management for challenge 

course programs require planning and evaluation. In the current study a standard 

compliant non-biased written test was planned, developed, presented, and evaluated with 

the understanding that written tests have the potential to identify both strengths and 

weaknesses in the training discipline and may serve as warning mechanisms to help 

identify problems and improve safety (Steffen, 2003). 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Subjects 

Initial contact and invitation to participate in the study was made with two- 

hundred and ten subjects. The subjects in the research study represented three distinctly 

different backgrounds, experience, and instructional history in challenge course 

programming. Neither, age, gender, related skill proficiency, or fitness were relevant for 



physical education participation in the study. The protocol for this study was approved 

by the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Institutional Review Board for the Protection 

of Human Subjects. Inclusion in the testing required all participants to sign an informed 

consent document (Appendix B) prior to taking part in any testing. All participants 

represented in the three testing groups were chosen based on availability and experience 

that met the required group criteria. 

Groups 

Subjects in the study were categorized in three groups referenced as Groups A, B, 

and C. Group A consisted of eighty eight college students enrolled in level 300 and 700 

Exercise and Sport Science professional preparation classes at a midwest university. All 

participants in this subject group had completed university-based instruction in challenge 

course certification content. ACCT Level I Practitioner Certification Standards served as 

a reference for content in the training received by Group A. Group B subjects 

represented sixty high school teachers who had successfully completed a professional 

company-based training. ACCT Level I Practitioner Certification Standards served as a 

reference for content in the training received by Group B. Group C consisted of sixty 

two college students from a western university who were enrolled in undergraduate and 

graduate adventure programming classes. All subjects in Group C had experience based 

exposure to challenge course programming but had not received any formal instruction 

on challenge course operation. Though the three subject groups used in this study are 

connected to challenge course programming through educational relationships, no 



instructional method, course syllabi, or teaching models were shared among them and 

group selection did not identify class rankings or grades earned for any subject in any 

group. 

Subjects represented in Group A experienced classroom instruction with specific 

syllabi content created to cover required content knowledge for ACCT standard 

requirements. Classroom sessions were scheduled over a 6-week period and included 

both informational seminar presentation and applied hands on experiential involvement in 

challenge course operations. Group B subjects experienced classroom instruction with 

specific syllabi content created to cover content knowledge required in ACCT standards. 

Training sessions for Group B subjects were presented in one week totaling 40 hours of 

informational seminar presentation and applied hands-on experiential involvement in 

challenge course operations. Subjects represented in Group C experienced a series of 

adventure education classroom discussions and experience-focused participatory 

involvement in challenge course activities. Knowledge requirements pertaining to sit 

harness usage and proper participant clip-in procedures were discussed but no formal 

classroom instruction on required practitioner protocol was provided to Group C. 

The testing instrument used in this research study was administered to each of the 

three groups at separate times in different locations over the course of one month. After 

instruction, Group C subjects from the western university and Group A subjects from the 

midwest university were tested at their respective locations. Professionally certified 

subjects identified in Group B were tested in various school-based locations as 

scheduling and availability allowed. All testing was administered in a monitored 

classroom situation with a time allotment of two hours. Neither review of content nor 



discussion between subjects was allowed prior to testing. Subjects in all groups were 

asked to complete the examination to the best of their ability. At the completion of 

testing, access to all completed test documentation, documented correspondence, 

observational notes, and information related to the study was electronically managed by 

testers to ensure confidentiality. 

Study Design 

The aim of this research study was to develop and administer a cognitive 

examination that met the requirements of ACCT (International Association of Challenge 

Course Technology) Level I Practitioner Certification Standards, and examined the 

difference in content knowledge as demonstrated through test performance between 

subjects who received company-based trainings, university-based trainings, and 

experience-based participation. The written testing instrument designed for this study 

follows a pedagogical model that suggests "knowledge tests" may be valid assessment 

tools in measuring and evaluating levels of understanding for skill-dnven physical 

activities such as challenge course programming. Professional studies support the need 

for testing to a common standard by suggesting that measurable evaluation is the basis for 

all technology, further stating that no program can achieve professional acceptance or 

public respect without it (Johnson &Nelson, 1986). The categories required and 

included in the cognitive examination developed in this study for Level I Practitioner 

Certification were written to categorically meet all ACCT standard protocol providing 

acceptable levels of content validity and reliability. The categories included were: Core 

Competencies (Ethics, Medical Information, Release of Liability, Site Specific Policies 

and Procedures), Core Technical Competencies (Industry Standards), Technical 



Competencies (Risk Management, Equipment, Operations, Element Inspection, Spotted 

Activities, Belayed Activities, Access, Specialty Elements), and Facilitation 

Competencies (Program Design, Client Assessment, Program Implementation, 

Communication, Sequencing, Processing). (Appendix D) 

Development of the test for this research study engaged both the ACCT 

Operations and Certification standards. The Operational standards provide a descriptive 

body of information intended to inform professionals what is essential in providing 

quality challenge course programs. In turn, the Certification standards outline minimum 

measurable levels of skill identification, knowledge requirements, and testing parameters 

(ACCT, 2008). To date no research has been done in the development or evaluation of a 

common cognitive testing instrument that meets ACCT standards in the challenge course 

industry. In response, this study may be significant in that it presents a non-bias, 

standard compliant examination designed to show relationships between the type of 

training received and degree of knowledge retained. Whereas ACCT endorsed 

certification trainings are currently offered only by ACCT accredited vendors, it may be 

of value to compare different training entities and appropriate levels of content 

knowledge shown through written testing. Although the dynamics of teaching methods 

and standard interpretation can change and vary over time (Priest & Gass, 1995), the need 

for accountable assessment is required if improvements are to be made in any system 

(Ladda, Demas, & Adarns, 1999). This study examined differences between training 

received and content knowledge retained through use of a testing instrument designed to 

meet standard requirements of ACCT. This evaluation of difference between test scores 



and training received provides measurable data for comparative assessment of effective 

training options in the challenge course field. 

Content validity was established in development of the testing instrument by 

identifying content knowledge requirements of ACCT standards, and designing test 

questions that match levels and categories of knowledge identified in these standards. To 

ensure all areas of requisite knowledge were addressed in the testing instrument, a matrix 

was created to illustrate the four ACCT standard-based categories and related protocol 

further validating content of the instrument. Pilot testing and assessment of the 

instrument was sought from a panel of experts in challenge course pedagogy and ACCT 

standards of practice for the purpose of establishing construct validity. The panel of 

experts was asked first to complete the test, and then to evaluate its content in relation to 

ACCT requisite criteria. Each member of the expert panel scored 100% on the test and 

all were in theoretical agreement that the testing instrument and matrix categorically met 

ACCT standard requirements for Level I Certification (see Category Matrix and related 

questions in Appendix D). Cronbach's alpha was employed to assess reliability showing 

an extremely high reliability coefficient of r =.95. Analysis of data showed that the 

testing instrument designed for this study provided a valid and reliable measure of 

cognitive performance in relationship to ACCT Level I Practitioner Certification 

requirements. 

Testing Protocol 

The cognitive testing instrument created for this research study was designed to 

test content knowledge areas required by the current ACCT Challenge Course Level I 

Practitioner Certification standards. Content areas of the test addressed core knowledge 



understanding through a sixty question "True" and "False" format categorically designed 

to satisfy requirements for ACCT Challenge Course Level I Practitioner Certification 

standards (ACCT, 2008). Prior to administering the study, the testing instrument was 

presented to a panel of experts who examined and compared content of the test with 

current ACCT Level I Practitioner Certification Standards protocol. This panel of 

experts served to assure construct validity 

Topic headings on the written examination included Core Competencies, 

Core/Technical Competencies, Technical Competencies, and Facilitation Competencies 

in accordance with ACCT Level I Practitioner Certification standards. A test matrix was 

created for each of the following categories (Appendix D) to provide content validity. 

1. Core Competencies n=13 

Under "Core Competencies", questions addressed informational content regarding 

ethical considerations associated with confidentiality, medical release forms, and 

disclosure of personal information. Informed consent, understanding of policy and 

procedural requirements, and awareness associated with program inclusion for persons 

with disabilities as noted in ADA (American with Disabilities Act) were also covered. 

2. Core Technical Competencies n=23 

Under "Core Technical Competencies", questions addressed industry standards 

directly related to program policy, design, operation, equipment, and maintenance. 

3. Technical Competencies n=42 

Under "Technical Competencies", questions addressed specific technical 

procedural requirements related to risk management, equipment usage and retirement, 



operational procedures for spotted activities, operational procedures for high and belayed 

activities, and operational procedures for specialty activities. 

4. Facilitation Competencies n=10 

Under "Facilitation Competencies", questions addressed facilitation/programming 

considerations associated with program design and implementation, teaching models, 

client assessment, communication, sequencing, and processing methods and 

considerations. 

Internal reliability statistics for all questions on the sixty item written examination 

were calculated using the Cronback's Alpha method r =.95. 

Statistical Analysis 

Descriptive statistics for all subjects in all groups were calculated. Standard 

descriptive statistics were used to evaluate empirical training characteristics of the 

subjects. Based on training experience the subjects were divided into three units. After 

identification of subject groups, descriptive statistics such as mean, range, and standard 

deviation were calculated for overall test scores and number of correct answers in each of 

four identified areas of competency included in the testing instrument. The Bayesian 

Approach to Item Response Theory (IRT) was used to do the item analysis and statistical 

results for the overall test and each of the four testing competency categories using 

ANOVA comparisons. Alpha level was set at .05 



RESULTS 

Two hundred and ten subjects completed the written test instrument designed for 

the study. In addition, a panel of experts was asked to complete the cognitive 

examination to test validity of the instrument. The panel of experts all scored 100% on 

the examination showing that the level of content knowledge in the test represents valid 

objectives. Descriptive statistics were calculated using test scores of all subjects in 

Groups A, B, and C for comparative study between test performance and training 

received. Comparisons between the groups and respective test scores were calculated for 

overall test performance and four identified categories of competency. An 80 percent 

requirement for passing the test was used as a criterion reference for standard 

compliance. Comparative data for test performance of Groups A, B, and C for all 

question items, n = 60, are presented in Table 1. The mean score for Group A was 52 or 

87% and the mean for Group B was 58 or 97%. Both groups A and B met the 80% 

requirement for passing the test. Group C scored 58%. 

Table 1. Mean Score and Percent of Questions Answered Correctly for All Groups 

Group Mean Standard Deviation Percent 
A .Y =52 4.82 0.87 

ANOVA results for 60 test questions between groups A, B, and C are 

presented in Table 2. Results show F= 400.55, df= 2, significant at the .05 level, 



Table 2. ANOVA Results for Groups A, B, and C 

Source Type 111 Sum Degrees of Mean Square F Sig. 
of Squares Freedom 

Grouo 18594.36 2 9297.18 400.55 O.OOO* 
Error 4804.636 207 23.21 

*Significant difference (P-value<O.O5) 

Results presented in Table 3 shows that Group B is higher than Group A, and that 

Group A is higher than Group C. 

Table 3. Post hoc Bonferroni Results for Groups A, B, and C 

Groups Mean Difference Sig. 
A and B 6.5030 O.OOO* 

A and C 17.1378 O.OOO* 

B and C 23.6409 O.OOO* 

*Significant difference (P-value<O.O5) 
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Category 1 Test Questions for "Core Competencies" are presented in the Table 4. 

ANOVA results between groups A, B, and C show F=306.91, df= 2, significant at .05 

level. 

Table 4. ANOVA Tests Between Subjects for Core Competencies 

Source Type I11 Sum Degrees of Mean Square F Sig. 
of Squares Freedom 

Group 1195.095 2 597.55 306.91 O.OOO* 
Error 403.02 207 1.95 

*Significant difference (P-value<O.OS) 

Results presented in Table 5 shows that Group B is higher than Group A, and that 

Group A is higher than Group C. 

Table 5. Post hoc Bonferroni results for Groups A, B, and C for Core Competencies 

Groups Mean Difference Sig. 
A and B -1.379 O.OOO* 

A and C 4.6664 O.OOO* 

B and C 5.8043 O.OOO* 

* Significant difference (P-value<0.05) 
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Group A and B are significantly higher than Group C. 

Category 2 Test Questions for "Core Technical Competencies" are presented in 

Table 6. ANOVA results between groups A, B, and C show F=297.60, df= 2, significant 

at .05 level. 

Table 6. ANOVA Tests Between Subjects for Core Technical Competencies 

Source Type 111 Sum Degrees of Mean Square F Sig. 
of Squares Freedom 

Group 3538.64 2 1769.32 297.60 O.OOO* 
~ r r o i  1230.67 207 5.95 

*Significant difference (P-value<0.05) 

Results presented in Table 7 shows that Group B is higher than Group A, and that 

Group A is higher than Group C. 



Table 7. Post hoc Bonferroni Results for Groups A, B, and C for Core Technical 
Competencies 

Grouns Mean Difference Sie. - 
A and B -2.7212 O.0OOC 

A and C 7.5535 O.OOO* 

I 
I 
I Marginal Means of Core Technical 

Competencies 

Shows the mean for Group A and B are significantly higher than Group C. 
mpetencies. 

Category 3 Test Questions for "Technical Competencies" are presented in the 

Table 8. ANOVA results between groups A, B, and C are F297.633, df= 2, significant 

at .05 level. 



Table 8. ANOVA Tests Between Subjects for Technical Competencies 

Source Type I11 Sum Degrees of Mean Square F Sig. 
of Squares Freedom 

Grouw 8538.575 2 4269.287 297.63 O.OOO* 
Error 2969.24 207 14.37 

*Significant difference (P-value<O.O5) 

Results presented in Table 9 shows that Group B is higher than Group A, and that 

Group A is higher than Group C. 

Table 9. Post hoc Bonferroni Results for Groups A, B and C for Technical Competencies 

Groups Mean Difference Sig. 
A and B -4.7318 O.OOO* 

A and C 11.3908 O.OOO* 

B and C 16.1226 O.OOO* 

*Significant difference (P-value<0.05) 

Marginal Means of Technical 
Contpetencies 

Figure 4. Total Mean Score for Groups A, B, and C for Technical Competencies. Shows 
the mean for Group A and B are significantly higher than Group C. 



Category 4 Test Questions for "Facilitation Competencies" are presented in the 

Table 10. ANOVA results between groups A, B, and C are F=151.126, df= 2, significant 

at .05 level. 

Table 10. ANOVA Tests Between Subjects for Facilitation Competencies 

Source Type I11 Sum Degrees of Mean Square F Sig. 
of Squares Freedom 

Group 236.982 2 118.491 151.13 0.000* 
Error 162.30 207 .79 

*Significant difference (P-value<0.05) 

Results presented in Table 11 shows that Group B is higher than Group A, and 

that Group A is higher than Group C. 

Table 11. Post hoc Bonferroni Results for Groups A, B, and C for Facilitation 
Competencies 

Group Mean Difference Sig. 
A and B -0.3864 O.OOO* 

A and C  2.1459 O.OOO* 

BandC 2.5323 O.OOO* 

*Significant difference (P-value<0.05) 
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Figure 5. Total Mean Score for Groups A, B, and C for Facilitation Competencies. 
Shows the mean for Group A and B are significantly higher than Group C. 

Results of t-tests based on 80% national criterion for Groups A, B, and C is 

represented in Table 12. Groups A and B had significantly higher percentages of 86% 

and 97% respectively than Group C with 58%. 

Table 12. T-Tests for Groups A, B, and C. 

Group Mean % 
A ,8644 86 
B ,9728 97 
C ,5788 58 

*Significant difference (P-Value<O.OS) 



Figure 6. Summary of Item Difficulty 
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Figure 7. Summary of Item Discrimination 

DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to develop an ACCT standard based cognitive 

testing instrument in compliance with Level I Certification Training requirements, and to 

administer the test to three groups of subjects with differing instructional experience. 

Feedback on test questions was sought from an expert panel of challenge course 

practitioners who are highly experienced in programming, standard criteria, and 

certification training. These experts scrutinized content knowledge of the testing 

instrument using the ACCT matrix (Appendix D) and found that all necessary protocol 

was included establishing content validity for the test. 



Examination of test results provided comparative data regarding training 

effectiveness as measured by the testing instrument designed for this study. Results of 

the study show that individuals who are trained by private companies and individuals 

trained through university instruction performed better on the ACCT standard-based 

testing instrument designed for this study than individuals whose challenge course 

exposure was limited to experienced-based participation only. Criteria for "passing" the 

written test required subjects to answer 80% or more of the questions correctly (ACCT, 

2008). The high percentage score of privately trained persons at 97% and university 

trained persons at 87% in contrast to 58% for individuals with experienced-based 

participation supports the need for standard-based training practices. These findings 

align with Gass (1999) which contends that standardization is necessary in the pursuit of 

professionalism. Locket (1999) further states that standardized test development is 

required to identify knowledge levels required for the safe execution of adventure 

activities. This information is significant in the continued development of professionally 

recognized training for the challenge course industry. The results of this study clearly 

support the need for standardized training criteria, and move the field away from 

common historical challenge course training models that were solely rooted in 

experience-based participation. Bunting (1999) considers safety control paramount in 

challenge course programming. In using the ACCT training standards as required 

content information for the safe operation of a challenge course, findings of this study 

present data that suggests safe training practices may be compromised when course 

operators are not formally trained in compliance with established standards. With the 

growing number of challenge courses, comprehensive training requirements are 



necessary (Wagstaff, 2003). Furthermore, the findings of this study imply that the days 

of endorsing an individual's ability to facilitate a challenge course based on "participation 

only" are gone. 

Although the professionally trained subjects and the university trained subjects 

both passed the tests with over 80% correct and scored significantly higher than Group C, 

it should be noted that the professionally trained subjects scored significantly higher than 

the university trained subjects. Two considerations in assessing this data are the 

difference in time schedules between the two trainings, and the context in which training 

information was presented. Professionally trained subjects were individuals who 

specifically purchased certification training for the purpose of attaining professional 

accreditation. The professional training was 40 hours in length and provided in one 

weeks time. University trained subjects received the content knowledge for the test over 

three months in short blocks of time. In addition, content knowledge pertaining to 

challenge course certification was only part of the university cumculum taught during the 

course and testing for challenge course certification was an option at the end of the class, 

not a requirement. It should be noted that the goals are different for students in university 

courses and students enrolled in professional certification courses. Though the criteria 

for both courses meet ACCT certification standards, different goals can produce different 

outcomes. In short, when comparing the professionally and university trained subjects, it 

is important to consider differences in who received it, why it was provided, and how it 

was delivered in examining the higher scores of the professionally trained subjects. 

In conclusion, standard-based training models affect the ability of participants to 

pass a cognitive test based on the ACCT protocol followed. In contrast, the teaching of 



necessary cognitive information for safe operation of a challenge course does not occur in 

experience-based, workshop modeled exposure, as shown by the inability of subjects in 

Group C to pass the Level I testing instrument developed for this study. This study 

acknowledges that written testing is only part of the certification process and that skill 

performance is a necessary component of comprehensive training. This study supports 

the need for research in the area of psychomotor testing in accordance with national 

standards, combined with a national cognitive testing instrument as developed in this 

study. As shown in this study, standard-based training models are necessary in that they 

provide measurable criteria that can be effectively and adequately taught by both 

professional training organizations and university-based programs. 
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REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

Introduction 

It has been estimated that there are over 15,000 challenge course programs 

currently in operation across the United States (Attarian, 2001). The origin of challenge 

courses stems from educational use of adventure disciplines in teaching, commonly 

referred to as adventure education. One discipline of adventure education is challenge 

course programming which involves participation in a variety of activities. Though 

learning objectives may vary from one activity to the next, common pedagogical models 

associated with these courses involve elements of risk and challenge designed to promote 

both individual and group development (Wurdinger, 1997). Challenge courses vary in 

size and purpose providing adventure educational experiences to persons of all ages in 

schools, colleges, healthcare facilities, recreational departments, conference centers, 

corporations, summer camps, correctional facilities, and various organizational 

disciplines. Common learning objectives associated with programs of this type often 

include curriculum focus on communication, problem solving, trust, leadership styles, 

and values orientation. Rohnke, Tait and Wall (1994) define challenge courses as  

programs based in experiential education that offer groups and individuals the 

opportunity to participate in a series of activities involving mental, physical, and 

emotional risk taking. In visual appearance challenge courses vary greatly incorporating 

trees, wooden poles, steel poles, and tower structures supporting a series of "obstacles" 

ranging in height from 18 inches to 50 feet. From an operational perspective, challenge 

courses require state-of-the-art climbing technology utilizing equipment and hardware 

sanctioned by the rock climbing and rescue industries. Often times, participation in 



challenge course elements involves climbing at twenty to fifty feet in height negotiating 

obstacles such as, but not limited to, cable traverses, net climbs, log walks, rope swings, 

ladder climbs, jumping events, and bridges. Consequently, safety considerations are 

paramount in challenge course programming whereas some element of risk is inherent to 

involvement in the activity (Bunting, 1999). In further examination of safety control in 

adventure education environments, Bunting (1999) contends that the responsibility of 

minimizing risk is the responsibility of the group leader when possible. With the number 

of challenge course programs increasing both in the United States and abroad (Wagstaff, 

2003), the need to take a comprehensive look at training requirements and measurable 

competencies for course instructors becomes necessary. In this paper, the words 

"practitioner", "instructor", "operator", "leader", and "facilitator" will be used 

interchangeably, referring to persons who provide oversight in the direct service of 

challenge course experiences. The following review presents history in the evolution of 

challenge courses, identifies a need for certification, and supports cognitive testing as a 

valid method of evaluation. 

The academic utilization of challenge courses is based in both theoretical and 

practical application of experiential education. Epistemological assumptions validating 

and promoting experiential educational philosophy are at the center of early writings of 

scholars such as John Dewey (Wurdinger, 2003, 1997). Dewey (1916) contended that 

learning begins when a person is faced with an indeterminate situation that creates 

perplexity leading the person to, identify the conflict, develop a hypothesis, and create a 

solution- focused plan that can be analyzed in reality-based application. The formation of 

Outward Bound School in the early 1960's was an effort to implement experiential 



educational opportunities to students using outdoor adventure activities that included in 

part, sailing, hiking, climbing, running, and challenge courses. For the context of this 

paper, the formal introduction of challenge courses as an adventure education curriculum 

will begin with the incorporation and development of Outward Bound Schools. 

The Oufward Bound pedagogical model was founded by Kurt Hahn, a European 

educator and school administrator who taught extensively in both Germany and England 

in the early to mid 1900's. Hahn embraced instructional methods and evaluative 

processes that were experiential in nature identifying "character development" as a 

necessary condition of formal education (Honvood, 1999). Hahns curriculum design 

combined challenging physical activity (Hogan, 1968) with an emphasis on the 

importance of interpersonal and social behavior such as manners, goal setting, an 

understanding ofjustice, concentration skills, channeling energy, and tolerance when 

confronted with teasing, skepticism, and peer pressure (Honvood, 1999). In 1961 Ernest 

Tapley, an outdoor educator from the U.S. visited an Outward Bound modeled school in 

England and took part in a challenge course experience as part of the curriculum. That 

same year Tapley constructed the first U.S. based challenge course in Marble, Colorado 

at the newly establish Outward Bound School. Historical review of data shows that the 

term "ropes course" was predominantly used to describe a challenge course until the late 

1980's (Wagstaff, 2003). In this text, the term "challenge course" will be used 

exclusively as it has been in the industry for approximately 20 years. 

Throughout the 1960's Outward Bound Programs experienced growth and gained 

significant notoriety throughout the United States. This exposure was fundamental in the 

introduction of challenge course participation as educationally valid. In 1971, Jerry Pieh, 



a former Outward Bound instructor and the principal of Hamilton-Wenham Regional 

High School in Massachusetts, spearheaded and received an educational reform grant 

from the U.S. Department of Education. The grant proposed the integration of Outward 

Bound programming into mainstream education at the Hamilton-Wenham High School 

and resulted in the founding of a new company that was called Project Adventure 

(Prouty, 1999). The success of the program was nationally recognized and in 1974 

Project Adventure received a second federal grant that allowed for the implementation of 

Outward Bound modeled curriculums in 400 schools across the United States. 

Project Adventure was the first U.S. based company to embrace not only 

adventure as a teaching modality, hut the utilization of challenge courses as a tool to 

promote experiential learning in mainstream classrooms. This effort to reform the 

traditional educational system was a hallmark in the introduction, implementation, and 

validation of not only adventure education, but challenge course programming in schools 

across the country. Bob Lentz, the first formal director of Project Adventure, in many 

ways founded the company's mission by institutionalizing a learning process through 

curriculum involvement that helped students become more alive, alert, and responsible 

(Prouty, 1999). Challenge courses were instrumental in this early Project Adventure 

educational model Prouty describes and continues to be a viable component of the global 

programming they currently provide. 

In 1988, Mike Fischesser, a former director at North Carolina Outward Bound 

School (NCOBS), organized a symposium inviting challenge course professionals &om 

around the country to the North Carolina school to discuss current issues in the industry. 

The format for the symposium was to present attendees with a list of questions directly 



related to safety considerations of commonly held assumptions and specified practices 

addressing course design, construction techniques, and operational protocol for challenge 

course programs. In response to these questions attendees were asked to choose one of 

three answers including "in favor", "disfavor", "no opinion". The questions and topics 

presented primarily focused on safety considerations of design and construction 

techniques though safe training protocol was discussed. At the conclusion of the 

symposium, a document presenting all questions and all responses was generated titled 

"best practices" in the challenge course field. The term "standards" was not used to 

define these best practices. 

In 1991 this seminal group of challenge course professionals decided to form a 

national organization to support the development and standardization of challenge course 

practices (Attarian, 2001). It was decided that the name of the organization would be 

ACCT, an acronym for Association of Challenge Course Technology. This decision to 

formalize the organizational identity of a trade association called ACCT was the 

introduction of a standardization process for challenge course programs. It was at this 

point that Wagstaff (2003) asserts, there was a birth of an industry. ACCT legally 

incorporated in 1993, and in 1994 the associations Installation Standards Committee 

chaired by T. Kempfe submitted the first standards document for publication specifically 

addressing technical standards for challenge course design and construction (ACCT, 

2008). The next formative evolution of standard development occurred in 1996 when a 

new committee comprised of multidisciplinary professionals throughout North America 

chaired by J. Boeke, submitted the first standards document for publication of Technical 

Standards for Challenge Course Operation (ACCT, 1999). 



Today, twenty years later, ACCT has grown and evolved into an international 

trade association with over 1700 members. ACCT is currently the leading standard 

setting body and professional vendor accreditation provider in the global challenge 

course industry. In support of the avocation of studies that encourage certification and 

standardization as a necessary means to achieve appropriate levels of professionalism 

(Gass, 1999), ACCT has currently developed standards for Installation, Inspection, 

Operations, Qualified Professional Designation, and most recently Practitioner 

Certification (ACCT, 2008). For the context of this manuscript the terms "industry 

standards" and "ACCT standards" will be used interchangeably and with focus on 

compliance and considerations pertaining to Practitioner Certification. 

From the publication of the ACCT Operational standards in 1996 until the 

publication of the most recent ACCT Standards Manual in February 2008, Certification 

standards did not exist. Prior to 2008, professional training companies provided 

"company specific" tests designed to meet operational standard requirements only. 

Though similarity did exist in the testing criteria of different training entities, uniformity 

in testing content of a common certification standard was not available (ACCT, 2008). 

The challenge course training discipline is currently in a transitional phase for 

professional service vendors and facilitators alike. Though certification standard criteria 

are now clearly addressed in respect to content knowledge and required protocol, 

measurable competency through validation of an accountable, standardized testing 

procedure is not. In short, the syllabus of content for industry standard endorsed training 

certification is clear, but common testing instruments andlor methods have not yet been 



developed. To date, though certification standards exist, testing practices are 

interpretively developed and implemented on a "company specific" basis. 

This discussion is at the heart of many debates and evaluative inquiry between 

professionals in the field today. According to the new ACCT certification standards, 

successful completion of training must incorporate required protocol for both cognitive 

written testing designed to evaluate content knowledge, and practical skill assessment 

designed to evaluate proficiency through demonstration of competency in the 

performance of designated skills. Though both testing components are considered 

necessary conditions for standard compliant certification training, the criteria and 

procedures of this study focused only on the creation of a written cognitive examination 

categorically aligned with industry certification standard requirements. This approach 

was purposefully chosen for the benefit of measurable assessment and content validation 

of the study. 

The need for challenge course practitioner certification is increasing exponentially 

due to the growing number of challenge courses being developed across the country. 

Due to the nature of the activities and the potential danger they present for participants 

involved in challenge course programming, Panacutti (2003) reports proper training is 

necessary and that without it serious accidents and incidents can occur. In support of 

Panacutti, Schirick (1996) states that safety awareness and risk management for challenge 

course programs require planning and evaluation. In this study a standard compliant non- 

biased written test was planned, developed, presented, and evaluated comparatively 

between the testing providers and populations tested. 



The industry standard mandating that written cognitive testing be included in all 

certification trainings has been controversial in reception to the professional challenge 

course community. Arguments are frequently made, especially in the experiential 

educator community that written tests are "weak" indicators of proficiency (Bunting, 

1995). Wurdinger (1997) reminds us however that in all learning environments, 

professionals should charge themselves with attaining new and better information 

through a critical thought process that challenges commonly held assumptions. The 

certification testing model ACCT requires follows Wurdinger's charge and is further 

complimented by Carroll (1994) a physical educator who states that both cognitive 

testing and performance testing are necessary in teaching and need to be presented 

independently. This study included test development and administration of a written 

examination that was standard compliant with content knowledge requirements of ACCT 

Level 1 Practitioner Certification. Test questions were formulated that categorically met 

ACCT standard protocol providing acceptable levels of content validity and reliability. 

Studies show that content validity is fundamental for any test that attempts to measure 

what students know (Johnson & Nelson, 1986) and measures what it is designed to 

measure (Phillips & Hornak, 1979). In this research study, the cognitive exam was 

designed to measure student's required content knowledge as required in the ACCT 

Level I Practitioner Certification standards. 

Categories for testing content are well defined in the ACCT certification testing 

requirements providing thorough, objective-based assessment criteria. Studies show that 

when teaching physical education and activity-based programs, the more objective the 

curriculum the greater the need for cognitive testing procedures (Seefeldt, 1988). 



Supportive studies indicate the demand for formal cognitive testing aimed at knowledge, 

evaluation, and analysis for assessment of physical activities (Carroll, 1994). Additional 

research on assessment of knowledge content for physical activities revealed that written 

tests, often referred to as "knowledge tests" are an effective and common mode of 

assessment (Oslin, 1998). Carroll (1994) reports in research on assessment practice, that 

nationally recognized cuniculum have begun to focus on cognitive abilities with an 

educational objective that prioritizes the testing of content knowledge and understanding. 

Examples of cognitive tests for recreational activities that support the written test model 

developed for this study include content items such as: techniques, rules, and strategies in 

volleyball (Hamson, 1999); knowledge of rules, player positions, and terminology in 

basketball (French & Thomas, 1987); rules, strategies and mechanics in volleyball (Rink, 

1986); and tennis rules and strategies (Kerns, 1989). From these studies it is evident that 

the test development of this study is complimented by related testing procedures. The 

written testing instrument designed for this study follows a pedagogical model that 

suggests "knowledge tests" may be valid assessment tools in measuring and evaluating 

levels of understanding for skill-driven physical activities such as challenge course 

programming. The categories required and included in the cognitive examination 

developed in this study for Level I Practitioner Certification included: Core 

Competencies (Ethics, Medical Information, Release of Liability, Site Specific Policies 

and Procedures), Core Technical Competencies (Industry Standards), Technical 

Competencies (Risk Management, Equipment, Operations, Element Inspection, Spotted 

Activities, Belayed Activities, Access, Specialty Elements), and Facilitation 



Competencies (Program Design, Client Assessment, Program Implementation, 

Communication, Sequencing, Processing). 

Development of the test for this research study engaged both the ACCT 

Operations and Certification standards. The Operations standards provide a descriptive 

body of information intended to inform professionals what is essential in providing 

quality challenge course programs. In turn, the Certification standards outline minimum 

measureable levels of skill identification, knowledge requirements, and testing 

parameters (ACCT, 2008). To date no research has been done in the development or 

evaluation of a common, standard compliant, cognitive testing instrument in the 

challenge course industry. In response, this study may be significant in that it presents a 

non-bias, standard compliant examination designed to show relationships between the 

type of training received and degree of knowledge retained. Whereas national standard 

compliant training certifications are currently only offered by ACCT accredited vendors, 

it may be of value to show a relationship between different training entities and 

appropriate levels of content knowledge shown through written testing. Although the 

dynamics of teaching methods and standard interpretation can change and vary over time 

(Priest & Gass, 1995), the need for accountable assessment is required if improvements 

are to be made in any system (Ladda, 1999). This study examined accountability from 

the measureable perspective of national standard compliance. 

A unique aspect of this research study is the possible connection between test 

scores, skill performance, and safety management while operating a challenge course. 

Failure to show "understanding" of required content knowledge in the test administered 

could result in unsafe practice and ultimately create dangerous situations for persons in 



challenge course programs. Consequently, detailed review of questions asked on the 

written test and scores required for successful completion is worthy of continual 

evaluation beyond the scope of this research study. Professional perspective supports 

however, the serious nature of the types of assessments this study provides reporting that 

written tests can serve as warning mechanisms to help identify potential risk and 

consequences of unsafe behavior (Steffen, 2003). For relevant test evaluation to occur, 

both strengths and weaknesses need to be examined in relationship to potential risk. This 

study was clear in compliance with national certification standards and was constructed 

with awareness to safety and endorsement of competent practice. Challenge course 

participation can be an exciting and exhilarating experience however safe involvement 

requires the skilled guidance of a trained challenge course operator. The test that was 

developed for this research study obviously has limitations in respect to the full scope of 

ACCT Level I Practitioner certification. Professional studies in physical education 

evaluation clearly support test development procedures used in this study promoting the 

need for testing to a common standard by suggesting that measurable evaluation is the 

basis for all technology, further stating that no program can achieve professional 

acceptance or public respect without it (Johnson &Nelson, 1986). In conclusion, the 

testing instrument developed compliments a growing need for knowledgeable and 

capable challenge course operators. In response to this need, Wagstaff (2003) contends 

that the challenge course industry is ethically bound to incorporate sound pedagogical 

processes for proper and appropriate training and testing. 

Certzjication has been defined by literature in the adventure education discipline 

as a process that guarantees minimum standards of competency have been met or 



exceeded as evaluated by a certifying agency following a period of preparation (Senoski, 

1977). Ewert (1985) states that certification is ameans to assure that qualified people 

systematically engage in the formal teaching and/or leading of individuals in outdoor 

adventure curriculums. The ACCT's description of Practitioner Certification standards 

align with both Senoski and Ewert, specifically in shared views suggesting that discipline 

specific content, evaluation, and endorsement are necessary by definition. ACCT 

presents certification as "a credential held by an individual, indicating to the public and to 

an agency that the individual has completed certain trainings and passed the 

accompanying knowledge test and skills that meet the specific standards established by 

the association" (ACCT, 2008, p. 52). In application, the ACCT requirements for 

certification of challenge course instructors are based on the association's operational 

standards and serve to codify criteria addressing both critical skills and knowledge 

necessary for competency (ACCT, 2008). 

Defining method, purpose, and need for practitioner certification in the challenge 

course industry is necessary to give relevance to this study. Whereas existing industry 

certification protocol was used in formulation of the testing instrument designed for this 

research, comparative certification practices in related adventure disciplines help provide 

perspective. The existence of certification within a professional practice brings with it 

the implication of quality, accountability, and purposeful order. Though levels of 

certification and endorsement for disciplines in the adventure education field vary 

depending on specified need, all certification types are designed to meet unique 

requirements related to appropriate practice of the activity involved. Certification criteria 

in adventure activity disciplines typically endorse a specific scope of practice as it relates 



to perimeters, privileges, safety guidelines, ethical perspectives, and management 

considerations (Wurdinger & Potter, 1999). An example of a long-standing and 

respected certification provision in the adventure arena is provided and endorsed by the 

American Climbing Institution (ACI). This institution was founded to provide levels of 

technical certification for mountaineering guides, instructors, and program managers. 

ACI identifies certification and standard enforcement as a professional call for the 

continued improvement of standards in the industry (Tiemey, 1998). Criteria used to 

outline reputable certification procedures share common practice even in 

multidisciplinary venues. In most cases, required protocol are written and sanctioned by 

the professional standard setting organization identifying a rigorous, instructional and 

evaluative process leading to quality endorsement. Scuba diving certification provisions 

through the Professional Association of Diving Instruction (PADI) exemplify a well 

established working model defining various certification levels and corresponding 

privilege. The American Red Cross association is another certifying entity that has 

experienced worldwide recognition through teaching, evaluating, and endorsing 

instructor competency through the provision of certifications such as Water Safety 

Instructor (American Red Cross, 1995), focusing standards and competency on 

professional requirements of lifeguarding. In reviewing successful and reputable 

certification programs such as these it is important to review common goals they share. 

These goals embody a commitment to provide state-of-the-art excellence through a set of 

procedures that are comprehensive, measureable in content, fairly administered, and 

created in accordance with standards required in the respective industry (Boeke & 

Locket, 1999). 



The successful implementation of certification in assorted adventure education 

disciplines is well established. In examining certification venues for various recreational 

activities, the relationship between "required expertise" and "level of risk" is clear. This 

relationship defines training content and perimeters of endorsement through level systems 

that recognize proficiencies and expertise. Although varying degrees of risk are present 

in all activities, exposure to potentially dangerous situations is more prevalent in some 

than others. Consequently, the basis of standard development and practitioner 

certification testing for given adventure activities needs to identify the skill level and 

knowledge required for safe participation, as well as the potential consequences for 

improper execution of skills andlor lack of knowledge (Locket, 1999). Challenge course 

operation brings with it a high level of risk as defined by the dangerous and potentially 

fatal consequences that could arise from misjudgment or incompetence. The technical 

configuration of most challenge courses requires practitioners to proficiently operate life- 

linehelay systems to prevent occurrence of an unprotected fall from height (Locket, 

1999). With this consideration, certification tests for high risk activities such as 

challenge course participation serve an important role for activity specific safety 

improvement. They are designed to not only test content knowledge and competency, 

but also serve as indicators for potential areas of needed improvement. Hahn (1986) 

provides a research study that supports the notion that certification tests can be used as 

instruments for improving safety and ongoing standard development. Hahn's research 

indicates that environmental concerns directly related to diving safety were positively 

impacted by incorporating questions in certification testing that dealt specifically with the 

problematic issues. It was concluded that accidents and injuries for the activity of diving 



may have been lessoned using the new written testing content. Implications of Hahn's 

study for certification testing in the challenge course industry, in many ways support its 

potential value to the field. 

"A certified challenge course instructor is a person who is certain to have passed a 

test of minimum competence and who is thus qualified to teach or lead participants in 

various aspects of a challenge course" (Priest, 1999, p. 9). In this simplified definition 

Priest presents the basic assumption behind the practice of certification in adventure 

disciplines as a whole. In recognition of the fact, that challenge course practitioner 

certification standards were published for the first time in 2008, the challenge course 

industry is at the beginning of a process that will possibly become more visible and 

available in the future. A historical example illustrating potential growth and adaptation 

of certification provisions is represented by, Stan Bush, a wilderness search and rescue 

director in Colorado who proposed and taught the first Wilderness EMT certification 

course in 1976. It was highly successful and ignited the interests of many professionals 

in the outdoor adventure world. Presently there have been and continue to be adaptations 

through a variety of certification courses available in the wilderness EMT venue (Tilton, 

2004). Challenge course practitioner certification may well follow a similar evolution as 

the industry grows and evolves over time. 
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APPENDIX B 

INFORMED CONSENT 





Development and Validation of a Cognitive Challenge Course Written Examination 
Complying With Current ACCT Practitioner Certification Standards 

Principal Investigator: 
Jeffrey Boeke; 39085 Foster Drive; Oconomowoc, WI 53066; 608-792-9276 

Purpose and Procedure 
o The purpose of this study is to develop and administer a written test that 

complies with ACCT (International Association of Challenge Course 
Technology) Practitioner Level 1 Certification Standards to subject groups 
of varying experience. 

o Results of the test will be reviewed and evaluated to determine the 
following: 

-Cognitive understanding of required protocol for ACCT Practitioner 
Level I Certification Standards for subjects trained and certified by a 
professional ACCT vendor. 

-Cognitive understanding of required protocol for ACCT Practitioner 
Level I Certification Standards for subjects instructed through a 
university-based training. 

-Cognitive understanding of required protocol for ACCT Practitioner 
Level I Certification Standards for subjects who have experienced a 
challenge course but received no formal practitioner training. 

-My participation will be to complete the examination to the best of 
my ability based on information I was taught and/or reasonable 
interpretation of questions presented. 

Potential Risks 
o Very few risks are associated with the writing of a written examination. 
o Participants may feel uncomfortable taking an examination where test 

scores will be used to determine teaching and curriculum effectiveness. 

Rights and Confidentiality 
o My participation in this study is completely voluntary. 
o I can withdraw my participation in taking this examination at any time for 

any reason without penalty. 
o The results of this study may be published in scientific literature or 

presented at professional meetings using grouped data only. 
o All information will be kept confidential through the use of number or 

letter codes. My data will not be linked with personally identifiable 
information. 

Possible Benefits 
o I may gain a better understanding of cognitive testing protocol for ACCT 

Practitioner Level I Certification requirements. 
o I understand that the results of this examination will not impact me 

personally or directly. 



*What if professional care is required as a result of participation in this examination? 
o In the unlikely event that you experience any emotional or physical injury 

as a result of taking this examination, the Board of Regents of the 
University of Wisconsin System, and the University of Wisconsin-La 
Crosse, their officers, agents and employees, do not automatically provide 
reimbursement or other compensation for care required. Should 
professional care be required, you or your third-party insurer such as your 
health insurer or Medicare, must provide payment for any professional 
treatment. If emotional or physical injury occurs as a result of taking this 
examination, or for more information, please notify the investigator 
immediately. 

Questions regarding examination procedures may be directed to Jeffrey Boeke, 
608-792-9276, the principal investigator, or the study advisor Dr. Jeff Steffen, 
Department of Exercise and Sport Science, UWL (608) 785-6535. Questions 
regarding the protection of human subjects may be addressed to the UW-La 
Crosse Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects, ((608) 
785-8124 or irh@,uwlax.edu). 

Participant Date 

Researcher Date 



APPENDIX C 

WRITTEN TEST 



WRITTEN CHALLENGE COURSE TEST 

Level I Certification Test Criteria 

True False 

1. After reviewing your completed client registration and medical information 
forms, you leave them in the lunchroom. This is a breach of client confidentiality, 

2. After reviewing client medical information you see that one participant discloses 
that she is HIV positive. After contemplating how to handle the situation, you 
decide to first address it in a non-judgmental manner with the group in a pre- 
activity processing session. This is a good way to handle the situation. 

3. Informed consent consists of two parts. The first part is to make sure that 
participants are accurately informed of what typically occurs or what is expected 
of them during their experience on the Challenge Course; the second part of 
informed consent is the participant consenting to the experience either by signing 
a form andlor staying to participate. 

4. Certified Practitioners (facilitator) should be able to properly maintain and assess 
the condition of Challenge Course equipment and elements. 

5. Policies should require that facilitators inspect all elements prior to usage. These 
daily inspections always require documentation. 

6 .  When you do your daily inspection on a low event you were planning to use that 
day, you find that a large branch has fallen on cable. Once you and three other 
people remove the branch from the event (it weighed about 3001bs), it looked the 
same as it did before the branch landed on it. You should close the entire 
Challenge Course until a professional vendor can inspect it. 

7. All Challenge Course equipment that is retired should be marked with red. 

8. The Association for Challenge Course Technology (ACCT) is a non-profit trade 
association that guides standards in this industry. The standards it is affiliated 
with include: Design; Writing of Cuniculum; Accident Protocol 

9. Level I re-certification can he achieved when practitioners show a portfolio of 50 
service delivery hours over the past 12 months; pass a written test; pass a skills 
test. 

10. A practitioner has no options but the requisite 50 hours of program delivery over 
the previous 12 months to for re-certify training endorsement. 



On the Challenge Course, spotting is a critical skill that is taught and then tested. 
In order to teach and test spotting appropriately, the facilitator should pre-plan 
approximately 1 hour to cover the skill for all groups. 

Spotting requires a specific attitude, body position, and communication initiated 
by the participant. 

Moving intentionally from one activity to the next in a sequence that teaches with 
purpose is inherent to the traditional educational model used on challenge courses. 
This model can never be modified. 

You are facilitating a group of students that have been eager in the past. 
However, this morning, they are uncooperative with each other and are having a 
difficult time concentrating on the challenge you have put forward. It may be a 
good idea to give them a more difficult and risky challenge as a way to get them 
to focus more 

As a facilitator, a critical role you will play is providing participants the 
opportunity to reflect and learn from their experience on the challenge course. 
This reflection is often times referred to as processing and can be formal or 
informal in presentation to individuals or the group. 

When evaluating an anchor on a high event, the climbing rope is required to 
"bite" over a minimum diameter in order to retain the strength of the rope. This 
diameter is 12mm. 

On many Challenge Courses, lead climbing is required to set-up high events. One 
way of lead climbing is to climb with lobster claws on a static belay. In order to 
do this safely, the facilitator must be using at least one primary anchor point at all 
times while climbing. Appropriate anchor points include: a lanyard (orange) clip; 
life-line cable; lanyard wrap clipped back to self 

On many Challenge Courses, lead climbing is required to set-up high events. One 
way of lead climbing is to climb with lobster claws on a static belay. In order to 
do this safely, the facilitator must be using at least one primary anchor point at all 
times while climbing. Appropriate anchor points include: lanyard (orange) clip; 
staple; non-backed up foot cable. 

On many Challenge Courses, lead climbing is required to set-up high events. One 
way of lead climbing is to climb with lobster claws on a static belay. In order to 
do this safely, the facilitator must be using at least one primary anchor point at all 
times while climbing. Appropriate anchor points include: lanyard (orange) clip; 
life-line cable; non-backed up hand line 



On many Challenge Courses, lead climbing is required to set-up high events. One 
way of lead climbing is to climb with lobster claws on a static belay. In order to 
do this safely, the facilitator must be using at least one primary anchor point at all 
times while climbing. Appropriate anchor points include: life-line cable; staple; 
back-up safety loop. 

Lobster Claws used by facilitators for lead climbing need to have a shock 
absorber (Zorber) integrated as part of the system to protect the climber from 
excessive forces during a fall. If a facilitator falls while climbing on lobster claws 
and the zorber releases, the zorber and the anchor point should always be retired. 

When attaching a belay system to a high cable (set up), the cable should always 
without exception be considered a life-line cable. 

Dynamic Belay transfers occur when a participant is moving from one dynamic 
belay system directly to another dynamic belay system. When transferring the 
"Off Belay" command occurs just before the participant is on the new belay. 

Dynamic Belay transfers occur when a participant is moving from one dynamic 
belay system directly to another dynamic belay system. At one point during the 
transfer the participant must be clipped into two separate dynamic belay systems. 

You are 35' in the air and setting-up a high event on a pole course. You have just 
arrived at the life-line cable. As you are preparing your gear, one of your 
carabiners drops off of your harness and falls directly onto a large rock below. It 
must be retired, marked with black tape, and disposed of. 

When using sit harnesses we are required to check the following: Age, Condition 
of Belay Loop, and Buckles. 

There are only three knots approved for participant clip-in according to ACCT 
standards and they are Bowline on a Bite, Figure Eight, and Follow Through 
Figure Eight. 

ACCT standards require that two locking carabiners be used on all participants 
clipped into a climbing rope. 

Back-up belayers are never required according to ACCT standards. 

Back-up belayers may be required for ACCT standard compliance. 

There are a variety of types of belay techniques appropriate for challenge course 
usage. 

Consistent rope control may or may not be required for the belayer depending on 
the situation. 



The following protocol must be followed at all times by belayer when belying: 
-Minimal slack on rope at all times 
-Lower participants to the ground slowly 
-Clear communication with climber 

Re-certifications are required every 24 months. 

When using a challenge course or climbing wall as a participant it is appropriate 
to ask for the following: 
-Insurance verification 
-Copy of current inspection report 
-Required trainingtcertification policy for instructors 

Professional Third Party Inspections by a qualified individual or company as 
defined by ACCT, are required every two years. 

Level I Certified Facilitators cannot endorse or certify other individuals to belay 
or operate the challenge course under the ACCT Certification standards. 

Proper Rope Care includes the logging of uses, proper storage, continual visual 
inspection, and appropriate retirement policy. 

Proper Rope Care includes knowing the age of the rope. 

Level I Certification can only be provided to persons 21 years old or older. 

When operating a Zip Wire, only zip pulleys with double pulley systems meet the 
redundancy requirement of ACCT. 

Participants must be clipped into both the front and back when attached to a Zip 
Wire pulley system. 

If a facilitator is wearing a lobster claw while sending participants off of the Zip 
Wire, it is appropriate for him to clip one lanyard arm into appropriate hardware 
on the pole and the other lanyard arm into the participant. 

When running the Pamper Pole, it is acceptable to set the element up using one 
belay rope. 

Participants can only be clipped into the rear of their harness system when 
participating on the Pamper Pole. 

It is appropriate to use a Figure Eight belay device on a Pamper Pole if set up 
properly. 



ACCT standards may be altered andlor deviated from if the modification is 
formally endorsed by a licensed structural engineer. 

Manufacturer specifications for hardware and equipment used takes precedence 
over ACCT standard interpretation. 

The required working load of a climbing rope used for life-line application (belay 
rope) must meet a 5000 lb breaking strength rating regardless of the size. 

ACCT standards are fully ANSI compliant as of June 1,2009. 

Proper technique and procedure for facilitating a Rappel is included in standard 
Level I Certification. 

The Giant Swing is considered a "specialty element" and is not included in Level 
I Certification unless specifically covered and thoroughly taught. 

ADA (American with Disabilities Act) law mandates that all recreational 
activities including challenge course elements be universally accessible. 

ACCT PVM's (Professional Vendor Members) can only use the terminology 
"certified" to describe their trainings if they have been accredited to provide 
Certifications through ACCT Accreditation Review. 

Currently only ACCT PVM's (Professional Vendor Members) are accredited to 
"certify" under ACCT endorsement. Universities, Outward Bound Schools, 
YMCA, and Boy Scouts of America cannot provide certification trainings 
endorsed by ACCT. 

Written Policies and Procedures outlining all protocol for challenge course 
operations are necessary to have in order prior to implementation of any challenge 
course programming. 

At the time of professional inspection, PVM's (Professional Challenge Course 
Vendors) have the ability to assume product liability on any aspect of the course 
they chose to endorse for specified use. 

ACCT standards require that spotters be used for all activities where participants 
are higher than 8 feet off of the ground. 

Rescue procedures for all high element challenge courses must include "cut 
away" rescue procedure at a minimum. 

Challenge course participation is not for everyone. 



APPENDIX D 

CATEGORY MATRIX 



Written Challenge Course Test Questions Referenced to the Required Testing Categories 
of ACCT Certification Standards 

Level and Track of Test Represented: Level I Full Certification 

CERTIFICATION STANDARD TEST QUESTION 
NUMBERCATEGORIES COMPLIANCE 

A.) Core Competencies 
-Ethics 1,2, 53 
-Medical Information and 1 ,2 ,3  
Release of Liability Forms 
-Site Specific LOPS or PIPS 5,6,7,11,22,25,35,36,56 
Understanding 

B.) Core/ Technical Competencies 
-Current Industry Standards 4, 8, 9, 10,27,28, 29, 30, 34, 35, 36, 

37,40,41,47,48,49,50,51, 52, 54, 
55,58 

C.) Technical Competencies 
-General/ Risk Management 

-General/ Equipment 
-General Element1 Operations 

-General/ Element Inspection 
-Spotted Activities 
-Belayed Activities 

-Belayed Activities1 Course Access 
-Specialty Skills1 Element Operations 

C.) Facilitation Competencies 
-Program Design 14, 15,35,53,56,60 
-Client Assessment 14, 53, 56, 60 
-Program Implementation, 13, 14,23,24,33, 56,60 
Communication & Sequencing 
-Program Implementationi Processing 14, 15,56,60 


